Guidelines for Accreditation of Law Practice Management Programming

**Definition** - A practitioner may receive CLE credit for up to 2 hours of law practice management programming per compliance period per Supreme Court Rule 808(f), provided:

- **Content** - The course shall be presented by a person or persons qualified by practical or academic experience to present the subject and focus on the legal profession.

- **Possible Topics** - Qualified programming includes: issues relating to the development and management of a law practice, including client relations and technology to promote the efficient, economical, and competent delivery of legal services.

**Ethics and Professionalism Credit** - Programming accreditable under the ethics and professionalism requirement are not subject to the 2-hour law practice management cap. See the Guidelines for Ethics and Professionalism.

For questions or comments regarding these guidelines, please contact Kansas CLE, 301 SW 10th Ave., Topeka, KS 66612. 785-368-8201  [www.kscle.org](http://www.kscle.org)
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